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Welcome To Lesley Joosten

Lesley Joosten resides in Wasaga Beach at “The Cottage” with her musician husband 
Campbell. She has four children, and four grandchildren. Although her “ day jobs “ prior to 
2012 included dental assisting and a hospital unit secretary, she calls herself a freelance
musician. She studied music in the 70’s and since then has run a private flute studio, 
directed flute choirs, community bands, ensembles, orchestras as well as singing in choral 
groups ranging from church choirs to chamber and renaissance music. 
Retirement In 2013 had allowed and her and her husband to reside on and off in the 
Netherlands where she was again involved with music playing in orchestral groups, 
directing a sixty voice mens’ choir, directing a youth band, doing some studio recording and 
developing a program for children “Learning English Through Music.”
On her return full time to “The Beach” in 2019 and not wanting to sit still through Covid, she 
and her husband created an Instruments in Storytime program for the Wasaga Beach 
Public Library which can be viewed on YouTube. Lesley also created a Wasaga Beach 
Community Band, a local flute choir plus The Celebration Trio consisting of two flutes and 
cello. Also to Lesley’s credit are three Drum Circles in Wasaga, Creemore and Stayner 
while also teaching flute privately at Summit Studio in Collingwood.
She is delighted to be once again directing a choral group and looks forward to sharing her 
musical energies with everyone at Trinity. Adding Lesley to Director of Music Paul Sloan 
and handbell conductor Maryellen Burgess completes Trinity’s music trio.

Welcome To Trinity’s New Choral Director 
Lesley Joosten



Community Dinner Day

Brenda, Janie, Donna, Joanne and Barb

Bill and Ralph at the 
b b q w h i c h w a s 
donated to Trinity by 
our friends at the 
R o y a l C a n a d i a n 
Legion.

Cobs Bakery still coming through in a 
big way in helping the dinner with 
baked goods.



Linda Murphy’s Hike Of The Bruce Trail


Day 38 of 49


Week 7 of 8 

715km of 900


$33,332 of $50,000 raised for victims of domestic violence!!

I'm now north of Owen Sound, and starting the home stretch to the FINISH at the top 

of the Bruce Peninsula in Tobermory, on June 25!


Donations are welcome at:


www.tinyurl.com/BootsOnTheBruceforshelter.com   

My Friend’s House

Royal LePage Shelter Foundation


Linda lets no obstacle block her objective.

http://www.tinyurl.com/BootsOnTheBruce
http://forshelter.com


New 
Men’s Coffee Club

Monday Sept. 12, 2022 @ 10 a.m. in the Banquet Hall

Coffee, Tea and Pastries will be available at no cost and the 
goal is to get “caught up” with each other in person. This 
social activity is extended to all Trinity ‘regulars’ and 
friends. At the last meeting the group decided to meet every 
two weeks beginning in September.

Open Pickle Ball $5

June & July (Closed in August)
Tuesday from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Thursday 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

Private groups also rent Hunter Hall for Pickle Ball in several time slots during the week. Our 
thanks to Mike White, Dave and Brenda Saunders for making Pickle Ball such a success at 
Trinity. A fun activity that also generates revenue.

Attending Church Services 

Some of our Covid 19 restrictions have been relaxed but we shall 
still be erring on the side of caution as we return to in person 
worship.

- if you are not feeling well, please do not attend 
- all entry doors are now open
- masks please 
- we are now singing while wearing masks with an expanded 

choir
- please sit in the pews designated with green tape  
- passing of the plate will not occur, but a plate will be located 

just inside the choir door if you choose to donate in that way



Our Daily Bread 
Our Daily Bread is a daily devo0onal guide with a  

simple scripture reading and message for each day. 

The June / July / August 2022 Edi;on is now available in 

the outer church office area and at the choir door entrance 

to the sanctuary.   

The office is open most mornings Tues. to Fri.  

Please phone ahead to arrange to pick one up. 

Church Office 705-445-3901  

Do You Have A Key Fob?
Key fobs to enter the church will 
soon be rounded up for reprograming 
and redistribution. If you have a fob, 
please let Lori know at 705 
445-3901.

Clean Up Day At Camp Simpresca
Camp Simpresca is a summer camp for boys and girls. Since opening in 1949, many young 
campers have come to share the joys of camping and the lasting memories it brings. The Mission of 
Camp Simpresca is, "To provide a safe and healthy camping experience promoting friendship, fun, 
camping skills and self-awareness, while all members of the Simpresca community challenge 
themselves physically, intellectually, spiritually and socially." Camp Simpresca is a United Church 
camp founded located on the shores of Georgian Bay near Midland. We have a large private sandy 
beach and a beautiful treed property. Campers are housed in rustic cabins. As an inclusive 
community, we pride ourselves on a warm welcome extended to all. 

Clean up crew: Bev Mayberry, Mary Ellen McNaught, Fran Reid, Garry Reid, Joan Rainbird Sharpe, Barb Sneyd, 
Ralph Sneyd 



Outreach and Social Action Committee Meeting June 7, 2022

Present:  Beth Theis (Chair), Mary Elizabeth Piercy, Bev Mayberry, Mary Ellen MacNaught, Barbara Sneyd, Ralph 
Sneyd, Barbara Downie (meeting notes)

Beth opened the meeting with prayer.
The decision of the Board to close the church for the month of August impacts many of the Outreach projects, 
especially the Community Dinner and the maintenance of the Outdoor Food Box. The Community dinner in June 
will not have clothing available as Mike is not available to staff it. There will be dinners in July and August, it is to 
be noted that Mike is on holidays in August, therefore there will not be clothing available and the necessity of 
removing the garbage after the dinner was noted. The Sneyds will facilitate that.
Outdoor food box continues to be well used and needs to be filled daily. Ralph and possibly Lori will keep it topped 
up during Mike’s holidays August 7–27.
We have approved the use of the gym for the Back Pack program on August 19 and 20. Beth had offered to be the 
host and asked for a backup person/s in case of need.  Mary Ellen is unavailable and Ralph and Barbara offered to 
be a backup; Ray Piercy will also be around.
The Food Pantry is not being used at the moment.  There was much discussion about re-activating the offer of 
different food than the outside box. It was decided to delay activating it until the fall after we have had an 
opportunity to discuss with Lori how that would impact her time and energy. The pantry takes extra time to receive 
calls, gather items, explain how to use some of the items and just be a good neighbour to those who come. We 
would also need to consider having a buyer for the pantry, an obligation Lori has assumed in the past outside of 
work hours.
The Out of the Cold meal program from Trinity will not operate for the summer months and will resume in 
September, hopefully the ladies will return refreshed and rested.  These ladies are to be thanked for their efforts of 
preparing on average 24 meals twice a month.
Warming closet  (as above) is not operating in June or August. 
Shawl ministry: Beth spoke about Jane’s visit to Maria Mitchell and how pleased she was to receive a shawl after 
the death of her sister.  She was pleased to have Jane’s company for tea.  
Pickle ball continues.
Camp Simpresca. Ralph reported that seven people went to the camp and cleaned and raked.  They did not get the 
floor painted and left the paint for the camp to use.They had lunch with the Camp director and his assistant. We also 
learned that Stayner Centennial Church has remained a supporting congregation also.
Trinity men’s coffee club met yesterday with 16 men in attendance. They have created some structure for the group 
and plan to meet twice a month; next meetings September 12th and 26th.
Collingwood Cares Community Outreach (covered above – Backpack event)
Susan Wells Crockpot Program. Barbara Sneyd has offered to prepare a suitable copy of the program binder for a 
Living Reference space in the office or library. (Beth to confer with Lori about a suitable spot once Barbara has 
prepared the binder.)
Recommendation to the Board:  that Trinity purchase two Pride Signs at a cost of $25.00 each for posting at the 
front and the parking area for the Collingwood Pride Weekend, July 15–17.

On hold: Susan Wells Crockpot Program, Trinity Talks, Winter Farmer’s Market, new initiative visiting nursing 
home to do sewing, mending.

Next meeting, Tuesday September 13, 4:00 p.m.
  



Trinity United Church, Collingwood 
Spiritual Committee  

June 1, 2022 

August Worship Services 
In person worship services for the month of August shall be suspended; however, we are hoping to 
continue to have our presence on YouTube for those four Sundays. Perhaps a replay of our four 
greatest hits. 

Rose Hughes 
June 8 Christine Brown delivered a bouquet of flowers on behalf of the congregation to Rose Hughes in 
celebration of Rose’s 100th birthday. There was also a rose in place in the sanctuary on Sunday to mark the 
occasion. 

Outreach In Evangelism 
The Outreach in Evangelism project has produced a draft Social Media Policy for the church. It was 
discussed by the committee and recommended to the board. The plan is to practice making short videos over 
the summer and start additional social media accounts (such as Instagram) in the fall. 

Broadview Subscriptions 
Subscriptions at the group rate are now complete. Currently we have twenty. 

From The Board

Collingwood Pride Weekend
Four Pride signs will be posted - two at the front and two at the back in time for Collingwood Pride 
Weekend, July 15-17 2022. 

Labour Day Weekend
In person service to be held on Sunday Sept. 4. 

Look who surprised us with a visit recently. Rev. 
Judith Oliver was our minister on an interim basis 
for six months leading up to Rev. Brian’s arrival 
in 2012. Rev. Judith, on the left, is with Barb 
Sneyd and Fran Reid. (photo from archives)



Korean Peace Appeal Petition 

The Korea Peace Appeal(opens in a new tab) is a global campaign that 
seeks to collect 100 million signatures by 2023, the 70th anniversary of the 
armistice. The National Council of Churches in Korea has challenged The 
United Church of Canada to add Ten Thousand Signatures by the summer of 
2022. 
Join with Korean partners and all who seek peace on the Korean Peninsula, 
the region, and the world. In adding your signature to the petition, you are 
saying: 

• End the Korean War and establish a peace agreement. 
• Create a Korean Peninsula and a world free from nuclear weapons and 

nuclear threat. 
• Resolve the conflict with dialogue and cooperation instead of sanctions 

and pressure. 
• Break from the vicious cycle of the arms race and invest in human 

security and environmental sustainability. 

Gifts for Ukrainian Refugees

Go to: 


https://giftswithvision.ca/collections/featured/products/support-refugees-from-ukraine 


Meet Keith who is assisting Danielle with 
our service broadcast on YouTube. Keith is 
a student at CCI replacing Seth whose 
family recently moved to Calgary.

Rose’s Secret
Rose, pictured with Christine, turned 100 
last week. When asked her secret to 
longevity she said keep active and keep 
working. Rose still does her own 
housework and some of her gardening.

https://en.endthekoreanwar.net/
https://giftswithvision.ca/collections/featured/products/support-refugees-from-ukraine


Handbell Choir is a good idea for Trinity. They 
will be performing at this Sunday’s Father’s Day 
service.

Marg  White’s UCW membership card when it 
was first formed in 1962. 

Trinity’s Sanctuary
This year marks the 25th Anniversary of the 
major renovation to Trinity’s sanctuary. Some say 
the idea to do it began when some painting repairs 
were recommended by Building and Grounds due 
to some water leakage. A suggestion was made to 
first fix the leak that damaged the paint then the 
project grew to become the beautiful sanctuary 
we have today. It was a case of starting small but 
going big. 



Minister: Rev. Mary Elizabeth Piercy 705 445-3901 
minister@collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  
Hospital Visitor: B J Hunter 705 444-7295  
Ministry of Music: Paul Sloan, 705 730-3121 (cell)  
Choral Conductor: Lesley Joosten 705 984-3243 
Handbells: Maryellen Burgess, 705 443-1422 (cell)  
UCW President: Joy Barr, 705 445-0726  
Custodian: Michael White 1 705 344-5757  
Office Assistant: Lori Forsythe 705 445-3901  
Church Office: office@collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  
Office Hours: Tuesday to Friday, 8:30 a.m. - noon  
140 Maple Street, Collingwood, ON L9Y 2P8 Tel: 705 445-3901  
Website: www.collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  
Trinity News: johnbrown5@rogers.com  

Our Thanks To Trinity News Sponsors 
Collingwood Toyota

collingwoodtoyota.ca  
 Fawcett Funeral Homes

fawcettfuneralhomes.com  
Greenland International Consulting Engineers 

Next Trinity News Deadline 
July 20, 2022

Send items to johnbrown5@rogers.com

Hewitson Powersweeping
djhewitson.ca
705 441-0077  

We are a family owned and operated business serving the Collingwood and surrounding area since 
2009. We specialize in Powersweeping and water truck services and also offer tri-axle services. 
We operate 24/7 to satisfy your needs! 

Speaking of sponsors Trinity was one for the 
concert Living Better With Parkinson’s which 
raised over $2000 in a well attended entertaining 
concert last month. Thank you Daniel and Dean.

http://djhewitson.ca
mailto:johnbrown5@rogers.com
http://collingwoodtoyota.ca
http://fawcettfuneralhomes.com

